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be amiss to.mention, that the great secret vince, and it would be well for cach far-
in.ctiringýiay'of asuperior quality, con- mer to make an experiment in cutting a
sists in çuring it in small cocks, and af- sufficient portion of this crop while the
terwards n larger oies, instead of scat- berry is yet soft and in a dough state, to
tering it about upon the ground to be ex- ascertain whether this is a more profitable
posed to the influence of the sun, dews, period for cutting wheat than vhen it is
and oftentimes rain. The plan of scat- allowed to fully ripen.
tering and turning the partially cured hay -
about upon the ground, cannot always be MEMORANDUM FOR PEACH-GROWERS.
avoided, but it should be praoticed only It is a well ascertained fact that all
wliere necessity compels it. The re- deciduous trees suffer less from severe
volying horse-rake is the most eficiient frost in winter, when their wood is per-
implement that lias yet been discovered, fectly matured bysufliciently warm sum-
for gathering the hay into rowz, and for mers, than when grown in climates where
performing the ofiees of the common they cannot enjoy that degree of summer
hand rake ; indecd, th: implement, if heat which they are naturally adapted
properly constiuoted, i of suci great for, and which they require for the due
value in saving manual labor in the hay. formation of their tissues. Hence in the
field, and for pulling peas, and raking North of England, yonng peach trees
stubbles, that no cultivator should be will be partially injured by a degree of
without it, When ijheir great labor frost, which, though of equal intensity,
saving properties are fully taken into ac-. will not injuriously affect sinilar plants
count, their cost may truly be said to ho in the neighborhood of London.
trifling. Any clever agricultural imple- If the mean temperature of February
ment maker understands the principles amount to 40 0, and that of March to
apoa which they are constructed. 44 o or 45 0, the peach tree will be in

As soon as the clover hay is siacked full flower against a wall with a south
or housed, a top-dressing of marl, mixed aspect about the last week of March,-
with an equal proportion of vegetable Now this temperature in those months is
mould, should he spread over the sward; not found even to the south of Lake On-
one hundredt bushels of this mixture ap- tario, where the mean temperatur.e of
plied upoa an açre of olover stubble, as February is 26 , and of Mareh 35 0,
soon as the first crop is removel off the yet excellent praches are grown in tlrn
land, wiil promote a lagc and profitable part of Canada West. From this it
crop-oïfrelaver seed,.and the seoand year's would appear lhat thîs Iower. tEmpera-
clover will be greatly improved for graz- ture in February and MýUrch, is compen-
ig. The Canadia rmers cann con-a iger temperature
ceive the advantages they would derive in the folowing monts, Yor. h is statek
from: marliiig their- land, unless they that the blo-soms started by tbiý higher
maake a fev experiments with thÀs imipor. temperature in February and MirQh » i
tant fer Wiser be followed by ripe fruit in the last

By the. ckose of-thià month se. witer wee ia Aurust, provided that the mean
wea.t crop will ba reainy Canrada y aghe tempe rature of the mo»
i the sou th-wster onth o te. ine be as, foll.o pds r


